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ever, has been considered by many commer 

cial lime growers for a number of years as 

a favored side dresser at any time of the 

year, except the wet summer and early fall 

months. 

Varying the percentage of natural organic 

nitrogen in the complete mixture seemed to 

have very little effect upon the yield, fruit 

size or even tree growth. It should be borne 

in mind that the trees all received one to two 

leaf applications per year of zinc, boron, man 

ganese and copper as well as adequate mag 

nesium as a soil application. Were these not 

given the 30 and 40% natural organic nitrogen 

plots would probably have been outstanding. 

Also under sod culture a good organic mulch 

was developing under the trees by the 3rd 

year (1952). Were these trees under clean 

cultivation the higher percentages of organic 

nitrogen would have given more pronounced 

results. At the present age of the trees with 

the adequate natural organic mulch under 

them and covering most of the root area it 

is expected that 0% organic nitrogen should 

continue to be more economical in fruit 

production than the other treatments in this 

part of the experiment. 

The results indicate that in choosing the 

most economically practical interval for fer 

tilizer application one would find it to be 

about 60 days. This is primarily true for the 

shallow Miami oolite soils. Deeper soils with 

a deeper root system should not have to con 

sider such a close interval. If one adds to 

this the information beginning to take form in 

the experiments reported last year, raising 

the nitrogen to 6% applied at 60 day inter 

vals would be approaching a commercially 

practical fertilizer practice, A fertilizer mix 

ture approximately 6% nitrogen, 4% phos 

phorus, and 6% potash containing 4 units of 

magnesium applied at roughly 120 day in 

tervals with intermediate applications of ni 

trate of potash, in similar quantity units of 

nitrogen as the regular mixture, should give 

good average results on Persian Limes on 

the oolite limestones of Dade County until 

more data is available to adjust the formula. 

If the trees are three years or older under 

sod culture the organic nitrogen can be cut 

to 10% or less in the mixture. 

Summary 

Among nitrogenous side-dressers applied to 

Persian Limes growing on oolitic limestone 

soils in Dade County intermediate between 

applications of regular 4-6-6 fertilizer mix 

tures showed that nitrate of potash and Ura-

mon resulted in the greater increase in yield, 

whereas sulfate of ammonia as a side dresser 

actually resulted in a drop in yield over a 

4 year period. 

There appears to be very little correlation 

between 0, 20, 30 and 40% natural organic 

nitrogen in a 4-6-6 fertilizer mix applied 

every 60 days to Persian Limes on the oolitic 

limestone soils and the yield, fruit size or 

trunk area growth of the trees. 0% and 30% 

organic nitrogen were equally as beneficial. 

Increasing the interval between applica 

tions of fertilizer to Persian Limes on the 

oolitic soils from 45 to 60 and again to 90 

day intervals results in a decrease in fruit 

yield but no apparent effect on trunk area 

growth. From the rate of decrease 60 day 

intervals appears most economical. 
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It is generally recognized that lychees are 

indicated that adequate numbers of honey 

bees in lychee plantings will be helpful in 

assuring an adequate fruit set (1). Khan 

(2), studying lychee pollination and fruit 

formation, states that "pollination from an 

other flower, either of the same plant or of a 

different plant, is inevitable in the litchi 

pollinated by insects, and brief reports have plant." He observed "large numbers of many 
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different insects" visiting the blossoms, but 

did not identify them or correlate their ac 

tivity to total fruit production. Singh and 

Singh (3) list without discussion or addi 

tional notes eleven species of insects "found 

visiting the flowers" of lychee. However, de 

tailed reports of the different insects actively 

involved in lychee pollination have not been 

found. 

ing counting date until March 12 inclusive. 

After that date, when blossoming was rapidly 

decreasing, relatively few bees were observed. 

It was interesting to note that honey bees 

were not found in the lychee blooms on any 

date during afternoons. Microscopic examina 

tions of open lychee flowers revealed that 

nectar secretions were absent during after 

noon hours, so the bees apparently went 

In an attempt to survey pollinating insects elsewhere in search of nectar. The complete 

on these fruit trees, collections of all insects absence of honey bees on the blossoms in 
found at the blossoms were made once a week afternoons rather clearly indicates that lychee 

for the 6-week period from Feb. 19 thru blooms are an attractive source of nectar, 

March 26 while blooms were open in our Ex- but they did not compete successfully with 

perimental Farm planting during the spring other sources as a supply of pollen for bees, 
of 1957. Collections were made during morn- The complete list of insects collected is 

ing hours from 10:00 A.M. to noon, and of shown in detail in Table I. As this tabula-
afternoons from 1:00 to 3:00 P.M.9 Since tion indicates, the secondary screw-worm fly 

honey bees were quite abundant in the bloom 

panicles during most of the survey period, t*hlf i. insects uven et, iyCheP bio.^cws d^nng 

no attempt was made to collect all specimens six"weck survey* Rprinr 1957 

of these bees. Instead, counts of numbers of ^icTolter ltr^^e\^^o£™* 
bees at a given panicle during a 5-minute ; ,_N 

.j & f , . ,? . r i TCellitro^s macelleria (F) over 100 
period were recorded as an indicator of rela- j. order Dipterax ceiiiphorides 6 _ abundant etch da2 

tive abundance of honey bees on each count- !^o^SterDEidae ~ ~ _ ~ ! ~ _ _ _ »ILh *z 
illP" date rchauliognathus re rginatus Fab. 
5 ai" • ; Order Coleoptcrax Centharidae _ 2 _ 2 

Collections obtained during this survey M^g^ySS'' '_'. 11V. '.'. '. V. 4 ~." ~ ~ 
period contained 27 different species of in- jLeptoRiossis pnyiiopus Tunn) 

sects, representing six different insect Orders. rco^onCspis£8^a>"C£r£l"a£ " 1 
The most abundant species encountered was y^^^r°^r-tJk"itkd-e g 
the secondary screw-worm fly, Cailitroga f-J^yy|e-°Et-r-'-;-S£i-£a 
macellaria (F.), representing the dipterous [x order DiEtera,_L2r£hidae 1 2 
family Calliphoridae. Adult flies of this species [ order DiEtera,_sj:rEhidee 1 2 

were collected both mornings and afternoons ^rder^te^, serco^idae 1 --------
on each collection date for the entire 6-week unidentified species 

. 1 t ,- , 111 . £rdeI uxDters,jSerco£ha£ddse 1 1 
period, and frequently were so abundant that i-.rchytgs sP. 

no attempt was made to collect all of the u^iStlffei^iSef-1-" l i 
specimens observed. This fly was quite active uSidStuieft'elieif-1" 1 1 
throughout the period, frequently moving - °-rd.e£ Di£tera,_caiiiEhoridee 1 1 
r b , , r . i ^ % & .Unidentified species 
trom one blossom panicle to another, so it fc order Di£tera,juscidee 1 1 

surely must have been an effective pollina- ^Sder^eaoater^.pgBEiiidae __i 1 
fr\y Psamirochsroa sp« 

. Order nyjpenofiter^^For^lidae __1 1 

The only other insect species approaching .^^SaPfiter£,.vsBfii^a _ „ i i 
the abundance of this calliphorid fly was the T*VniB 6p* 
, , ii^ii Order Hyv&no^terc, Tiphiidae 1 1 
honey bee. Bees were moderately abundant Ponerine ant 

at the lychee blossoms the morning of the r^StS^SSl/2111^4 " " 1 l 
first count when the first blooms were open- LuSdentiSed0£tS?SpeSes2nid£e" ~l i 
ing (Feb. 19), and were observed in similar j. Qrde£ H^eno£t£ra,_ichnewonidee_ 1 1 

i «• . ! , , Pnchncus opplis Cliv. 

numbers of mornings only on each succeed- u order coieiFF£ex curcuiionidae _i 1 
Phyrce ta"*erosa"(LinnT 
_ Order Hemiotera_,_Fhyr''iii0£ I I 

*The field collections for this survey were made by Mr. Oncometopia sp. 
Owen P. Macken as part of a student research project. This ;rr£e- UoffiOfitar^.Cicsasllioae. ._1 1 

askance from Mr. Macken is herewith gratefully acknowl- .^^So^J*cM^£ ... 1 1 . . . . 
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and the honey bee were the only forms en 

countered in any considerable numbers. The 

next most abundant species was the coleop-

teran, Chauliognathus marginatus Fab., of* the 

family Cantharidae. This "soldier beetle" was 

present in lychee blooms from Feb. 19 through 

March 4. Beetles of this family are generally 

known as pollen and nectar feeders, and un 

doubtedly the few specimens of this species 

pollinated many flowers as they crawled over 

the bloom panicles. 

The two hemipterans, Oncopeltis fasciatus 

(Dall.) (Lygaeidae) and Leptoglossis phyllo-

pus (Linn.), (Coreidae), were not numer 

ous enough or found regularly enough to be 

of significance as pollinators. As plant suck 

ing species normally feeding on foliage, they 

would seldom be considered as important 

pollinators of any flowers. The various other 

forms encountered are not individually im 

portant pollinators. While their movements 

over the flower panicles could aid materially 

in pollen distribution to receptive stigmas, 

they would all appear to qualify only as in 

cidental visitors to the flowers rather than 

as direct pollinators, and are so considered 

because of the known habits of the various 

species represented or their occurrence as 

single specimens in the collections. Some of 

the different wasp species might be consid 

ered as attracted to blossoms, but the lychee 

bloom did not compete successfuly with other 

flowers as an attractant for them. 

The complete absence of any species of 

wild bees in the survey collection is some 

what surprising. Adjoining the lychee plant 

ing used in this survey were rather large 

expanses of virgin pine-lands in which the 

natural insect fauna has not been disturbed. 

A few weeks after the lychee blooming period, 

a similar survey on nearby barbados cherry 

blossoms revealed a wild bee quite abundant 

in the area, identified as Centris versicolor 

(Fab.) by Dr. C. D. Michener. Likewise, 

numerous specimens of megachilids and an-

drenids are very commonly observed in the 

area. However, most of these species appear 

to be attracted to flowers primarily in search 

of pollen, so there is again evidence that 

lychee pollen is not highly attractive to pol 

len-collecting insects. 

A summary statement on this survey would 

thus reveal only three of the 27 species of 

insects collected were important as pollina 

tors of lychee blooms in our area during the 

spring of 1957; these are the secondary 

screw-worm fly, the honey bee, and the sol 

dier beetle. The brief study reported by the 

writer last year (1) indicated no set of lychee 

fruit on a screened tree where insects were 

absent. Thus, these insects serving as polli 

nators assume a position of major importance 

to the lychee grower. 

The study on floral biology and sequence 

of blossom types of lychees by Mustard, Lui, 

and Nelson (4) and Lui (5) show rather 

clearly that some pistillate flowers are re 

ceptive to pollen during a period of several 

days. While the normal sequence of floral 

types provide first male flowers, then female 

flowers, and finally male-functioning herma 

phrodites, the fact that "all panicles on a 

tree are not necessarily at the same stage in 

the floral cycle at the same time" (4) sug 

gests the desirability of pollinators as con 

tinuously as possible. In this respect, the sec 

ondary screw-worm fly was the only insect 

species actively working the blooms both 

mornings and afternoons. However, since this 

insect can be considered as a pest form, and 

its abundance is not readily manipulated by 

man, the importance of honey bees for the 

lychee grower becomes even more obvious. 

Their daily visits in large numbers seeking 

nectar from lychee blossoms during morning 

hours provide excellent pollinating service. 

Accordingly, it would appear that supplying 

honey bees to lychee plantings is an impor 

tant and a practical recommendation for assur 

ing adequate pollination and fruit setting. 
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